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Cheese unchanged, butter down. Cash cheese prices remained unchanged all 
week on the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. Forty-pound blocks closed today at 
$1.60/lb; 500 lb. barrels at $1.58. Butter lost 3 ½ cents this week on light trading, 
closing today at $1.19/lb. On the futures market, September, October and 
November Class III contracts all made slight gains this week. Through year end, 
you can average $13.56/cwt on Class III. Class IV contracts were all unchanged 
from last Friday.  

My Picks for this week:  
 Quota Overbase Class 4a Class 4b 

August $13.94 $12.24 $10.06 $13.91 
September $14.11 $12.41 $10.25 $13.44 
October $13.52 $11.83 $10.04 $12.43 
Average 2003 $12.27 $10.57 $9.76 $10.96 
Average 2002 $11.93 $10.23 $10.40 $9.98 
 

June cheese production up 0.8%. Despite stagnant milk supplies, June cheese 
production rose 0.8%, or some six million lb., USDA reported Tuesday. That 
increase likely came at the expense of butter churns, with butter makers 
producing 6.2% less butter in June. Recall that cheese prices soared 20 cents/lb 
through June, while butter gained just 3 cents/lb. 
 

MILC payments dry up. National Milk Producer Federation economists are 
estimating that there will be no Milk Income Loss Contract Payments in October. 
That’s because, based on current futures prices, the September Class I price will 
exceed $13.69, the threshold for payments. NMPF also estimates the November 
MILC payment will be about a nickel. 
MILC caps. If there is no MILC payment in October, that month’s milk production 
will not count against a producer’s 2.4 million lb. annual cap. But if there is a 
payment in November, even if it’s just a nickel, that production will count. The 
way to avoid using up your cap production is to delay the beginning of your start 
month. Do so by notifying your Farm Service Agency office ASAP.  

DMS/LOL team up. Dairy Marketing Services (DMS) and Land O’Lakes 
announced Monday they are teaming up to market some 16 billion pounds of 
milk in the Northeast. (DMS is a joint partnership between Dairylea and Dairy 
Farmers of America’s Northeast Council.) “By jointly marketing milk supplies and 
redirecting milk to the closest destination, we will generate savings for both 
organizations,” says Rick Smith, DMS CEO.  

California digester deadline. California dairy producers have until August 31 to 
submit applications for methane digester funding. The California Energy 
Commission is providing up to 50% cost share for the digesters under two 



different programs. Ten projects have been approved thus far, with a total 
estimated generating capacity of 1,635 kilowatts. 

Heifer research. Both the Universities of Minnesota and Wisconsin will be 
closing down research cow herds and start-up expanded dairy heifer research. 
Wisconsin will sell its 50-cow Marshfield herd by sealed bid, with bids due 
September 5. Minnesota is re-locating its Waseca 1960s genetic-base herd to 
Morris, and will merge/cull the remaining cows with its St. Paul campus herd.  

Land values jump. Land values jumped 5% nationally in 2003, USDA reported 
yesterday. In the top five dairy states, California land was up an average of 3.2%, 
to $3,200/acre; Wisconsin, +7%, $2,300; New York, +3.1%, $1,650; 
Pennsylvania, +5.1%, $3,100, and Idaho, +3.2%, $1,280.  

Dairy Quality Awards. Nomination forms for the 2003 National Dairy Quality 
Awards are now available at the National Mastitis Council website, 
www.nmconline.org. The program has been restructured, offering a two-round 
judging process. Applicants will fill out a simplified, one-page form initially. Top 
applicants will then be asked to fill out a more detailed form for final judging. 
Deadline for the first round of judging is September 20. 

Jakarta terrorist blast. Original CNN reports that 10 Fonterra employees from 
New Zealand were killed in the Jakarta terrorist blast this week proved untrue. 
Ten employees were in the Mariott Hotel at the time of the attack, and one 
suffered relatively minor injuries, reports Susan Murray, Dairy Today’s New 
Zealand correspondent. It had to be a terrifying experience though, as their hotel 
rooms collapsed around them.  
 


